
'the ; ;.:A SENSATION IN CHURCH.THE STORY OF A DOG.

JHeod liver Slacier.
Loy's team frightened at a blast of

the box factory whistle, Thursday, even
ing ran away,"

'
They took out a panel

of fence near Hanna & Wolfard's, and
then smashed a wagon-whe- and tore
uo the harness.

Watch our columns for a big ad. from!
- i ' A! MHanna & Wolford next week. Print-- ! attracted to them by the antics of aer's ink "properly applied is a panacea

for hard times, that enterprising Slrye which capered 6m one
firm propose taking a dose next week. side to the other, leaping at their
All of our business men should try it. heels in the most extravagant spirit.

The republican primaries of East Nt long after some .boys were teas-Hoo-d

River elected H. C. Coe, E. S. ing a dog in an area. A young
and James E. Feak, delegates man, whose heart goes out to all the

to the county convention, and nomi- -
things that have four legs and cannot

nated C. J. Hayes for Justice of the t lk t her liat nnd jacket and
peace, and E.H. Olinger lor constable, If ,

. went to the rescue. It was tno same
.A sudden cold wave hwepfc over the aog DOW lymg in aa evident stupor.
KSSPS :S'lZ young woman picked up the dog
blizzard, prevailed. Through Illinois, and carried it to the apple woman at
Missouri, Kentucky and Tennessee the the corner, whom she bribed to take
fruit trees were in bloom, and of course care of it. .' '

ithe entire crop is kilied.

Captain Ferguson entertained Major woman's heart. She took him to the
Jackson and Captain Butterfield while stand every day, where he kept sen-her- e,

and Thursday gave them a ride try and wamed off tho boys. His
through Hood River valley, the pret--

tunBV ana che-rf- ul eniritstiest of its kind and the best kind. capers
They went to The Dalles by the noon made- - him known to everybody m the
traiu and will inspect the militia there, neighborhood. He became the espe--

friend of the athletic young menRoad Supervisor Prather has a force
of men at .vork repairing the damage whose training ground is back of the
done to t he streets by the heavy spring old woman's, apple stand, where they
rains. He has also completed a ditch let him in for a fine run. .'

'

down the state road that will in future On Sunday evening he darted across
oil the surface water andcarry prevent the street with bark of to an' a joya repetition of tho damage to the

streets. approaching couple. He leaped at
Mr. G. R. Castner and family 0f tlieix- - sides. He tugged at tlieir clothes

Jackson, Michigan, arrived here yes--1 with every expression of a dog's do- -

7.

" REGULATOR LINE."

Navigation Co.

Through Freight and
Passenger Line.

The steamer Regulator will run tri-

weekly trips, leaving The Dalles Mon-

days, Wednesdays, and Fridays, con-

necting with steamer Dalles City. Re-

turning, will leave Portland Tuesdays
Thursdays, and Saturdays, connecting
with steamer Regulator at the Locks.
All freight will come through without
delay

' PASSENGER RATES.
One way ....... ....$2 00
Round trip. 3 00

Freight Rates Greatly
- Reduced.

Shipments for. Portland received at
any time, day or night., Shipments
for way landings must be delivered be-

fore 5 p. m. Live' stock shipments so-

licited. Call on or address, ''.'
' W. C, ALLAWAY,

General Agent.

B. F. LAUGITLIN,
:

X

, General Manager,

THE DALLES, -- - OREGON

C. A. JONES. FRANK RODGEHS.

JONES & RODGERS,

House and Sign
v; painters,;; ij;;v'

Arlislic Decoraling. FrBscoing,

Paperhangin:& Kalsomining.
Strictly first-clas-s work only. :

HOOD RIVER, - - OREGON.

AGENCY FOR .

r?tilBRADLEY4fTCATO5
iVl CELEBRATED

SaBOOTS&SHOES
Wf ESTABLISHED 1013

Tf

"THE BIGGEST BOOT IN THE WOftLU
1 hAut. MARK CuPYRlGHTtr

A S. BLOWERS & GO.

SEALERS IH '

Drv Goods, Groceries. Hats. 'aps,
Roots and shoes; Flour, Feed

etc. Country Produce
Bought and Sold.

A. s. Hj.owhus. W. M. Yates.

y4fefi :'ON SALE

TO -- A.3-Ij:

PRINCIPAL POIRTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH

KAST. BOUND FROM HOOD BIVEK.
No. 23; Freight loaves at 11.45. A.M
No.. 2, Mall " , . 10.0'i 1'. M.

WEST BOUND FROM HOOD BIVER.
No S3 ; ' Local, leaves.. .

at 3.15 P. : H
No. 1, Mall ' - 4:J2 A. M

THROGH SLEEPERS RECLINING CHAIR
- , CARS AND DINERS. '

Steamers from .Portland to San Franelsco,
. 'every 4 days.

Si to ii Fi'81 Eme..
For rates and general: information call on

DEPOy TICKET AOKNT. - :

W. H. HU RXiBURT, Asst. Gen. Pass. AgU'-
254 WaKhiclton St., Portland egon.

R. E. SALTMAR3HE & CO.,

AT THE

in mm-fc nrrrsm
DUO I Dili) U1UI

DEALERS IN ...

Hay and rain in Car-
load Lots or Less.

Live Stock Bought and
;; ; vSold;v;;v

And stock in 'transit fed, watered and
. given the best of cure.

THE DALLES, - -
;

- OREGON.

3

Or La Grippe, though occasionally
is always more or loss prevalent.

Tho hmt irmciljr for tins compluiut
is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"Last Spring, I w.is taken down with
la Grippe. At times I was completely pros-
trated, and so difacnlt was my breathing '

that my breast seemed us' if confined In an
li on case. I procured a bottle of Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral, and no sooner had I begaa
taking lt than relief followed. I could not

that the effect would be so rapid and the
euro so complete. It is truly a wondertulmed-lcine.- "

W. H. Williams, Crook City, S. D.

Cherry Pectoral'
Prompt to act, sure to cure

T.-'- DALLAS;-
DEALER IN

"

Stoves and tin- -

ware, kitchen fur-

niture, pruning
tools and plumb-

ers goods of all kinds.
Impairing of tinware a specialty.

Salary and expenses paid weekly from start.
nfntnnltirin RxliiHivetairltor?.

f Experience unnecessary Peeuliarf
advantftgestoDeerjnner8.L.iDeraiT kt
commission to local part- -

i time agents, ij&rgesc
growers of clean. nlflta

Com

f hardy, reliable iLRRortment

nursery fnpthAarchanL
stock. 1.... a nil tra.rAen.

IT.inintimnlWtV. while I

1UJWI Mllllft "
S'.. enn onrt full rtnr- -.jtV BtlTauwiucuw !...

"oculars tree. BROWN BKOS. CO., nur--

a. Fortlana, ore. kiwbuvuow
ivii&hiA. Kame this paper. Ed.)

. C. J. HAYES, SURVEYOR.

All work triven him will be doneleor- -

reetly and promptly. He lins a few
good claims upou which he can locate
parties; uotli lanniug and timber lauds.

ieU4.

A. S. BENNFTT- .-
A 2 TORN EY-- A W.

OFFICE IN SIIANNO'S BUILDING CORNER
OF COUltTAND SECOND STHISKT,

Tne Danes, Oregon.

J. F. WATT, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
' ; HOOD RIVER, OR.

Is especially prepared t treat Diseases of
Nose aud Throat.

Local surgeon for Union Pacific Ry.

.:' JlDFUB & JlHNKFElC, ' '

Atto rn ey w,

Chapman Block, over Postoffice
THIi DALLES OREGON.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
' Timber Land, Act Juue 3, 1878.

United Stiues Laiil OHice,
The Dalles, Oregon, March 2.i, ISM.

Notice Is hereby given tnat. in compliance
with the provisi mn ot the act ot CoiiirresH ol
JuneS, LHM. entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands in the States of Caliibrnin, Ore--

on, Nevada nnd Wash inn ton Territory,' .lainesfI. Hoage, of Hood River, conn y ot Wnsco,
state of Mregon, has this nay filed in this oitice
his sworn statement No. lor the pwrchase
of lots two, three, four and nine, ot section
thirty, in township No. out1, north, range o.
nine east, V. M., and will oiler proof to show
that the land sought is more valuable for its
timber and' stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to estnblisii ms claim to saia inna
before the Register and Receiver of thisoiHce
at The Dalles, Oregon, on Monday, the 11 til
day of June, 1804.

Ho names as witnesses: Herbert Klisworth,
Marion Loy, George C. Jones and John Div-
ers, all of Huod Kiver, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describe-d lauds are requested to tile
their claims in this office on or before said 11th
dayof June, 1801.

' John W. Lewis, Register.

ADMINISTRATOR'S XOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the
executor of the estafe of El-

mer E. Griffin, an iusnne person, has
filed in the county court of the state of
Oregon for Wasco county, in jirobate,
a full, complete nnd 'final account as
such executor; nnd that be. intends to
and will, on Monday, the 7th day of
May, 1804, apply to the Honorable
George ( Blakely, Judge of said court,
for an order, allowing, approving and
settling his accounts, discharging him
as such executor and exonerating him
from further liability as such executor.

. VVm. Bcskikk,
Executor of the estate of Elmer E.

Gritlin,insane.

COPYRIGHTS.

JLn Inquisitive Dog Created Consternation
In a Puritan Gathering.

"Some curious stories are told in
connection with old Puritan church
customs," said Mr. Hesekiah Butter-worth- .

"Some of the old customs
seem very funny aa we see them
now. "It was little less than a
crime not to attend church in those
old days unless detained by sickness.
Iij fact, a person was thought very
little of who even came late to Sun-

day worship.
"One Sunday morning in early au-

tumn a Puritan woman, whose repu-
tation for housekeeping, spinning
and church attendance was excel-
lent, was belated in her morning
work. ' She took her long necked
pitcher

' and went to tho pasture
where her cow was waiting to be
milked. This duty done, she found

for she could see people on tho
road that she hadn't time even to
carry the milk back to the houso and
get to church in season. So she took
her - long necked pitcher along with
her and sat in the gallery right near
where the singers and bass viol3
were displayed. After ' the singing
was overand the long sermon had be-

gunsermons were an hour or two
long in those days she grew sleepy.

"Her long necked pitcher sat on the
floor near by and near the front of
the gallery. She was soon oblivious
of either milk, sermon or a dog that
came pitpatering up the gallery
stairs. The milk soon attracted the
dog. He smelled and his
tail, then smelled and wagged again,
then looked inquiringly at the uncon-
scious milkmaid. He made up his
mind very soon, and into the long
neck went the dog's head, nock too.
He couldn't get much milk and
wanted to pull back and try again.

"But he couldn't. Hi3 head was
wedged fast in. Ho pulled and used
his paws and tried to back away.
Blinded of course by the pitcher, his
Steps were erratic, and suddenly to
the astonished people below there
appeared a sudden parting of the
balcony curtain, an , almost blood
curdling yell was heard, and there
was a flash and downpouring, straight
in among the four unconscious dea-
cons in the deacons' pew beneath, of
snow white milk, long necked pitch-
er and a milk soaked, frightened dog.

"For once there was a great awak-
ening in that church, but the poor
woman was frightened nearly out of
her wits, and the superstitious dea-
cons were greatly scandalized." Bos-
ton Journal.

A Coal Mine In China.
Tlie coal mines at Warig-san-shi- h

are Very interesting. There are hero
three Beams of t'4 feet, 3 feet and 14 i

feet, which are at-a- a angle of, 50 de-

grees, nearly due uouth. A perpen-
dicular shaft has been sunk 100 fei t
with no fault. The first 25 feet were
through alluvium, thence through
quartzite and a few bands of shale in
quartzite. The shaft is being deep-
ened at the rate of four inches per
hour. Wang-sanshi- is only three
miles from tho line of railway and
els miles from the iron mines. In
summer a creek comes within half a
mile of the woz'ks, and it was up this
that the heavy machinery was
brought to the mines by the follow-

ing ingenious process:
A raft drawing only" an inch to the

ton 'was constructed, and, tho ma-

chinery being shipped, was dragged
up the creek till it grounded. Then
a dam was built behind which caused
it to float, and this was successively
and successfully done until the ma-

chinery was got to within a half a
mile of the mines. Hand porterage
took it the rest of the way. Inven-
tion.

A Narrow Escape Fir ISutler.
It is not generally known that Oli-

ver Stevens, the present district at-

torney, once saved General Butler's
life. It- - was at the Charleston con-

vention, more than 30 years ago.
General Butler's course in the con-

vention had been conspicuously bold
and courageous, and his antagonism
to certain elements had been notice-

ably unrelenting. Jack Cavanagh, a
well known figure at conventions and
caucuses in those days, after many
bloody threats, finally one evening
loaded up his revolver and himself
and made for General Butler's quar-
ters. He would have found tho gen-ei'- al

unprepared and unable to defend
himself, and he undoubtedly would
have shot him, but Oliver Stevens
intercepted Jack and spirited him
away and at the same time sent word
to General Butler. Boston Globe.- -

Life's Cares and Pleasures.
The bride had just left the altar,,

and the dear old grandma was kissing
the fresh cheek of her blushing young
descendant. "And now, my dear,"
whispered she of the white hair and
timeworn face, "remember that life's
cares must be life's pleasures." Now
York Times. -

Keeping JJp With the Times. s

"Oh, mamma!" said alittlo girl, '"I
einged iu Sunday school today!"

."Did you?" said her mamma.
"Could you keep up with the others?"

v ''I dess-- I couldl I kept ahead of
them all the way through !"

That i3 about the- way many of us
keep time as we go through lifea
Utile fihead of our fellows or laci.'hia'

Kongli ClotUes.

"It must Ivive been dreadfully hard
to wear those old euits of armor."

"Yes, they have the appearance of
being hardware." lxas Sif tings.

A Bright tittle Canine Was Befriended by
cm Athletic Youngr Woman.

The other day a well dressed man
and woman were walking in one of
fhAiin town streets. Attention was

The dog revived and won the apple

light. "Why, its Bruno!" they ex--

claimed, and at the sound of his name
the dog leaped higher than before.
"You see," said the woman, "ho was
our dog. We were fond of him, but
he would chew up things." "When
he chewed up a young lady's $7 bon-
net and we had to pay for it," added
the man, "we felt we must get rid of
him," resumed the woman, "so we
fed him on biscuit soaked in whisky
until he was drunk; then we took
him out to walk so we could lose him. "

"No, we don't want him any more,"
said the man. "Yes, he is very fond
of us; goodby, Bruno," and this,
couple of amiable heathens passed
on Bruno has been stolen now, and
the apple woman, the athletes and
the neighborhood mourn. New York
Evening Sun. -

A Big Treo Story.
An Elmer (Or.) paper publishes

this remarkable story: "A citizen of
this plaea has just finished work-

ing up a fir tree which grew on his
place. He received 12 for the bark;
built a frame house U by 20, 18 feet
high, with shed kitchen 8 feet high,
8 feet wide and 20 feet long; built a
woodshed 14 by 20 feet, made 320

rails, made 3o4 railroad ties and got
12 cords of wood 8 feet long and 4
feet high, all from that one tree, and
still has a part of the tree left." ,

The Firat Preaching; In Slalne.
. The earliest church permanently
established in Maine is said to have
been Episcopal. Services were held
at Saco in 1637. At what is now
Pophani services were held fre-

quently in 1607, the first instances of
the performance of the rites of the
Episcopal church in any part of the
United States north of Virginia, and
the first Protestant worship and
preaching by an ordained minister in
any portion of this vast territory.
Bangor (Me.) Commercial.

Electricity untl Tumorg. '..

As to the alleged therapeutic value
of electricity, physicians are. well
aware that that agent exercises an
important influence upon tumors,,
both benign and malignant includ-

ing cancers whereby, when accom-

panied with other assistant treaty
ment, such ailments are removed
from the system without the use of
the knife or caustics. New York
Tribune.

Some Maine Mothers.
' 'Talk about the decadence of Amer-

ican families !" exclaims our Ashland
correspondent.' "There are now liv- -

ing within a radius of 10 miles of Ash--

land 8 American women who are the
mothers of 102 children, 80 of whom
are living in the enjoyment of good
health and sound minds." Lewiston
Journal.

If one watches the water falling
over the rock at Niagara, he may see
it of an emerald green near the up-

per part of the fall. Much the same
effect is produced when billows are

Wh directlJ frout of USJi

. . j

lt is said that a really indelible ink
and a kiad of vmegar can be pro
duced from the juices contamed ,in

:the banana L The fiber of the
it is saidi can also be utilized in

makin cloth of areat strenrth and
remarkable beauty.

Nearly every man is managed by
some woman, consciously or uncon-

sciously on the part of the man.
The men who are unconscious of
such management and would .. re-

sent the intimation are the most
managed of all. ;

In the manufactures of Great Brit-
ain alone the power which steaui
exerts is estimated to be equal to the
manual labor of 4,000,000,000 men, or
several times more than the number
of males supposed to inhabit the
globe.

. '' " ,,
Good Employment For Sutordnys.

"Tommy! Tommy! Do stop that
shouting, my boy." .

"But. mamma, what's the Use of
holleidaysif you can't holler?" Har-

per's Bazar. .
'

HOOD RIVER, OR. MAR. 31, IS94.

the Mails.
The foiall arrives from Mt. Hood at 11 o'-

clock A. M. Wednesdays and Saturdays; de-
parts "ie same days a', noon.

For Chenoweth, leaves at 8 A. M. arrives at
P. M. Saturdays.
For White Salmon leaves dally at 8 A. M.

arrives at one o'clock; V. M.
From White Salmon loaves for Fulda, Gil-

mer, Trout Lake and Glenwood Mondays.
Wednesdays and Fridays.

SOCIETIES.

Canby Post No. 11 G. A. R., meets at Odd
Fellow s Hull, first Saturday of each month

t 2 o'clock p.m. AUG. A. 11. members In-

vited to attend. ,

'..- M. B. Potter,
G. J. Hayes, Commander.

Adjutant. -

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Democratic primaries today.
Charley Williams is visiting relatives

here : ' - " "

Farmers are commencing to make
garden.

Bherman county has four tickets in
the field.

The roads are again in pretty fair
condition.

Mr. and Miss Bartmess were at The
Dalles Tuesday.

. Floating hath soap at the Hood
Iliver Pharmacy.

Miss Ollie Hartley of Portlan d is vis-

iting relatives here.
" Australian Club seed wheat for sale
at dinger fc Bone's.

Ground Sulphur for spraying at the
Hood River Pharuiucy.

Mrs. Haynes goes to Portland to-da-y

for a two-week- s' visit. . ' :

Republican county convention at
The Dalles next week.

Mr. Creed has taken his family to
Mosier for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Fulton have
moved out to their ranch.

Dr. Larkin Vanderpool of Dufurdied
at that place last Baturduy.

8. E. Bartmess is agent for the Bri-
dal Veil Lumber Company.

For sale cheap, a No. 5 Davis Stump
Puller. , Levi Monroe.

Idlewiide Lodge is engaged in mak-
ing three or four Odd Fellows.

Olinger & Bone have a car-loa- d of
wheat, boih tor w?ed and feed.

Waucoina Lodge, K. of P., will give
a Concert one week from

Mrs. C. J. Hunt expects to go to
Sprague, Washington, Boon, to remain.

Waucoma Lodge, K. of P., continues
to increuse its membership at a rapid
fate.

The Reed slide got a move on Wed-

nesday, delayiug the trains for several
hours.

School commences in district 7 April
Oth, with Miss B. H. Cooper of Salem
teacher.

Superintendent Shelley was here
Wednesday, looking alter ,his political
fences. '

;

Mr. Phelps has moved his family to
Lis new home, a portion of the Joe
Purser ranch.

The Columbia fell rapidly during the
week. The rise for ihe time of year
was a remarkable one. '

The republicans must have all been
In to the primaries, for the town was
full of them Wednesday.

Mr. Watt of Linton, father of Mrs
James Feuk, is up on a visit, and is
pleased with our valicy.

The past week having been very
warm, the snow is neurly ull gone
from the head of the valley.

School commences In district 01

Monday for a six month's term. Miss
Gruce Graham is the teacher.

Harvey Crapper was in town Wed-
nesday and took homo a tine ting pole
for the school house iu district til.

Double moulded doors, $1.75. All
kinds moulding i cent per inch.

Hood River Mfg. Co

Everybody busy, cleaning door yards
indicate spring, but the carpets have
not yet sprouted on the clothes lines.

Hood River will elect eleven dele-

gates to the democratic county conven-
tion, six ou the west side, live on the
east. .

The warm rains and occasional spells,
of sunshine have made the grass get a
hustle on and the wild llowers to blow
like a politician. ..

Rev. T. L. Eliot was up from Port-
land x Wednesday. He will probably
bring his family up for the summer
some time in May.

Mr. and Mrs L. B. Habery of Waits-bur- g,

Wash., arrived here yesterday.
They are visiting Mr. Haberly's pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Gulligan.

Our "Whole Wheat Graham" is for
sale at all the stores. We guarantee

very sack to be made of clean No. 1

wheat. Harbison Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. John Koberg ha ve goneto Walla Walla, which will be their

future home, Mr.-- . Koberg being em-
ployed In the railroad shops there.

If you desire a luxuriant growth of
healthy hair of a natural color, nature's
crowning ornament of botlvsexes, use
only Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair
Jteuewer.

It is quite probable that eacli of the
political parties will name a candidate
for county commissioner from Hood
River. If we were going to guess we
would say, A. S. Blowers and F. M.
Jackson.

The delegates to the republican coun-
ty convention from West Hood River
are: M. P. Isenberg, C. E- - Markham,
O. L. Stranahau and J. A. Soesbe. For
justice of the peace, J. A. Soesbe, and

or constable, J.J. Luckey. f

terday morning. He was one of the -

party of railroad conductors who passed
through here last fell, and after visit-

ing California and the entire coast,
4 with an unerring judgment picked out

iiooa Kiver tor a no me. tie is a orotu-er-iu-la-

of Mr. J. R. Galligan. ,

A (Jnnrtcr Century Test.
For a quarter of a century Dr. King's

New Discovery has bepu tested, and
the millions who have received benefit
from its use testify to its wonderful
curative powers in all diseases of throats
chest and lungs. A remedy that ha.
stood the test so long and that has
given so universal satisfaction, is noex-purinie-

Each bottle
'

is positively
guaranteed to give relief, or the money
will be refunded. It is admitted to be
the most reliable for coughs and colds,
Trial bottle free at the Hood River
Pharmacy. Large size 50c. and $1.

A Wcl)-toe- d Eajrlc.
8. E. Bartmess, a month or so ago,

killed a line eagle and snt it to Port- -

land to be taxidermatizod." It came
home Wednesday, but had been ex- -

posed to the webfoot climate so long
that its bill broadened and its toes be-

came webbed. In fact, it went down
an eagle and canie back a sea-gul- l.

Inspected.
Major Jackson, U. S. A., Col. Thomp-

son the Third regiment O. N. G.,
and Cnpt; Butterfield of General Comp-son'- s

staff, were here Wednesday and
inspected D company.

BORU.

In Hood River, Saturday, thi 24th
inst., to Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Eva us, a
son.

And when Grant got through telling
us about It, just from force of habit, he
turned his head to one side and called
"Next!" '.

f OR SALE.

Eighty ncres, five miles from town:
40 acres in cultivation; 600 trees, prin
cipally apple, in lull bearing. All
ienced. Good house and barn. Three
shares of water in Hood River Supply
Co. go with the place. Good well and
spring.' Harvey Ckapper. '

Tho LjtTv Against Profanity.
An act of parliament that was

passed in the reign of George II for
the suppression of profanity is still
occasionally brought into force.
Under it the Wisbech magistrates
have just convicted a man named
Abraham Pye of Walpole, who was
charged with publicly using four pro-
fane oaths, for which he had rendered
himself liable to a penalty of 4 Bhii--

lings, being 1 shilling for each oath,
The defendant admitted his guilt, and
at the request, of the chairman the
clerk explained the provisions of the
act, which imposes a penalty of 1

shilling per oath when uttered by a
laborer, 2 shillings when tho offender
is abovo a laborer and under the de-

gree of a gentleman, and '5 shillings
when spoken 'by any one above the
degree of a gentleman.

' ' .

It was also explained that the con-

Bequenoea ue uie bauie wneuier uie .

oaths are uttered by a person on his
own premises or in the public streets.
The bench fined the defendant 4 shil--

lings and 13 shillings costs, and inti-- :
mated that they intended to suppress
the use of bad language in the public
streets aa far as they possibly could.--

Lloyd's Weekly:

He Hesitated anl Won.

The young man hesitated. The
clock struck 10,

'
"My dear Miss Hattie," ho said, I

am going"
He hesitated again.
"Oh, don't be in a hurry, Mr. Fe-

lix; it is early yet.".
He hesitated again. ,.
"I am going"
"So early?" and there was regret

in her voice. -

He hesitated once more.
I am going"

"

"Don't," she pleaded.
He hesitated more than ever,
Then he braced himself.
"1 am going to ask you to marry

me," he exclaimed.
"Do." she whispered yearningly.

And he did with phenomenal suc-
cess. Detroit Free Press.

CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT? For a
prompt answer and an bonest opinion, write to
MUNN tfc CO., who have bad nearly fifty years'
experience in the patent business. Commimloa-tloii- s

strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation coneerninff Patents and how to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receir
special notice in the Scientific Ameiirini. and
thus are brought widely before the public with
out cont to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far tho
largest circulation of any scientific work in the
world. J83 a year. 'Sample copies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly, $2.50 a year. Single
Copies, &i cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address

A1UJMN & CO., Youx, 301 BltoADWAY.


